. Coronal magnetic resonance cisternography (negative mode) demonstrates CSF intensity (black signal) in the left side oj the sphenoid sinus that extends into the left lateral recess (arrows) and which contains meninges. Also note some distortion o] the adjacent brain, suggesting traction. , A 40-yea r-old wo man developed spontaneous cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) rhin orrhea, possibly as a result of a signifi cant remote cra nial traum a. Ma gnetic resonance imagin g (MRI) re vealed a non specifi c f1 uid intensit y in a space-occupy ing lesion in the sphenoid sinus; the lesion ex tended into the left lateral recess (figure I). Mag netic resonance cisternography revealed flui d intensity and a men ingoenceph alocele with bul gin g menin ges in the left lateral sphenoid recess (figure 2) . In orde r to co nfir m the suspec ted cranial trauma, co nve ntiona l co ntrast cisternograph y with computed tomo graphy (CT) was perform ed (figure 3). CT cis ternography identi fied dehi sce nce of the left lateral sphenoid recess, which co ntained co ntrast medium that had drained into the nasal cavity ( figure 3 ).
Trans-sphenoid al meningoenceph aloceles are usually co nge nital anomalies, although cranial traum a as a cause has been reported.' The trans-sphenoidal type is the least IMAGING CLINIC
Figu re 3. Coronal contrast Cl' cisternography obta ined with the pa tien t in the prone position shows the dehisce nce of the lef t lateral spheno id recess , whic h contai ns contrast medium, indicating the presence ofthef istula (arrow). Contrast mediu m could
also be see n in the nasa l cavity (not shown).
co mmo n type of encephaloce le, acco unting for 5% of encephaloce les that are see n in the base of the skull. ' Surg ical treatm ent of CSF rhinorrhea seco ndary to a middl e fossa encephalocele that ex tends into the lateral recess of the sphenoid sinus differs from the surg ica l strategy followe d for more medi al spheno id fistulae. Fist ulae that invo lve the lateral recess of the sphenoid sinus require a transcran ial approach for direct visualization and oblite ration of the bone defect, whereas fist ulae that involve the central portion of the sphenoid sinus ca n be successfully obliterated via a tran s-sphenoidal appreach.' I found more. , Seeking an estab lished ENT to j oin t his hospital and be set up in a boo mi ng practice . Your success is vir tua lly gua ranteed, as yo u are assured a steady st ream of patien ts. Pract ice ou t of a cl inic located wi t hi n wa lking dista nce t o the hosp ita l. Enj oy a very compe ti t ive in com e g uarantee and full benefi t s. Thi s wo nde rf ul com mu-ENT03 nit y features excellen t schoo ls, go lfing, boa tin g, fi shing, hiking, mo un tain clim bin g and skii ng, as we ll as easy access to San Francisco and t he mo untains. 
